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viz : Niiarod B. McKlnley, for the 8
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that most common of American muladi
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No rniittcr what atnirn It hns reached.
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a.,!..!!!,, IL If tiilfi.n nrinrHln. In Hlraw
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strengthening, and healing their diseases. As
an appetizing, restorative tonic, it promotes
dhrestlon ana nutrition, thereby building Up
both ttcsh and strength. In uialarlal Slsli lots,
this wonderful mediclno has gained great
nolebrlty in curing Fovcr and Ague, Chills and
fever, Dumb Airue, and Kindred iiiseosi's.
Dr Plcrro's uoideu meaicai sits- -
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nltr ssint In tlmu
ii., H
people who retreuiber that Gfsr.t
of form., bin are urpiis
111. tI - P.an,l
orented him, and made fur bifn a
by the marvel. olliiTeiition PS Speeiol Attention glvett to I H 1:1 vd
ai In need ol P'O'nii;v W,.....
.hii.- v., T,,
fortnue hy appointing him a
liable work that cmi bo
the Shoeing of Larue Horses.
S'lnn- -s
th.ur
noma shnlridslonmwnd
""''
is
II
to England.
hop
A Co.. I'urlland. Maine, and receive frcu. full
sra
formation of how tllli'r hex. of all njes. can
ed that ilie men who supported)
from H U) I2 Pr day ami upwiirna
theyllrs, Yo ars started frea. (aplialae.
GiMtit 'foT a third term will not pre
aulrcd. Some have made over HO Ik aaiaais.
All imr.
aitbliwork.
Avenue.
Cor. Second Street and Cook
vent their bills.

Gen.

Ru fcttftlnoi Htntiiittrd
of no nufi?mr.
It

sWmttS

digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
strength and bodily health will be established.

Ham, Etc,

with no overcoat.

M

laaued Maroh and Bapt4
aeh .ear. It ia an enoy.
olopedla of useful Infor.
station for all who pur.
ehaaa tha luxurlea or the
neoNaities of life, We
ean clothe you and furnish you with
all tha neoessary and unnecomary
appliancea to ride, walk, dance, aleep,
eat, flaa, hunt, work, go to ehurh,
or stay at home, and In various SUos,
lylos and quantities. Just flrura out
what is required to do all these things
C0MF0NT4BLT, and you ean make a fair
eatimateor the vaiuo of the LU YJSH8'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cent to pay poatsge,

CEPPtE UK

TIN ROOFING a Specially.

Oddo Out ti WHilk.
Harold is getting old enough to astonish
his parents occasionally witk r.n original remark Th other evening his mother said
something to his 'father, who was reading.
He didn't hear it Hhe repealril it, lut the
head of the family was too intent in bis
reading to notice that bfe was being
addressed. Harold hud watohed operations,
And after his mother had spoken th second
time, observed: ''Mamma, I think you'll
have to Vuse papa, I guess Lis ears has
, gone out to walk around the 'block for a few
' minutes." Chicago Tribune,

Morgan, merchant, Lelte
City, Flit., H8 iakn with a eerere
void, attended with a distressing
ouugh, Mini runuing into cmihumptiou
in its n'ret tfi;s. He tried many
popular cough remedies and
steadily jirew worse. Was reduced in
fledh, hail difficulty in biwfthmg and
was unable to sleep. Finally tried Dr.
King's Nw Itiscovery fiirCiti-uinp-tioHtiiJ found immedittto rtlief, and,
after using about' a half dozen ho lies,
found hmiMlf wll 'And hits had i o
reiurn of ilie diseaiie. No ( ther
show so 'irranil a record ol
uros. as Dr. King's JVw Dis overy
for Coiisiiinption, Gimranteed to do
hic-il- n
just what is claimed fur it. Trinl
free, at 0. C. Huffman's Ding
4
Store.

La'

lafejisM

TaeBTJTllHa'OUITJSls

3, 1887.

6,000,000

saMrlhlhat

Et mA.
ar w. A.rfii U
u..ii1p
S bmnaaH
w 111 .thcr kla. w.iaJtaaaa p. A
atfaala lhra maaUuL, SaaltS aaiafaMlaa. aaufa.
r.aMirtg
iUnTSIll r.,aiMUBl'a. OInVU
I

-

Afrriclturl

la4uaraUB.M. aAaian abara,

ana-aaa-

trail
ia laeannaA

Harrt Wbioiav,

OI,

II.

snail at

gitan that aa

Anjperaaa dainf ao will be
jiot ta legal proceedings.

Farm aid Spring- WajfoYii,
Implemi'Mtf,
Uiaert' and Blickimftln' Toola,
Barhwl ami Plain Fauce Wire,
Aral ud AmmunitisB.
STOVES of eyerj a"eicnpHB
bought a lingo gnnt and sent it to his little
Bruahet,
son Willie, at their residencst in Finn Tallin Cutlery,
Varnie'ifi,
Paint-- ,
llolioken, N. J.. The next day the littl- - folHouscliolil (Jieniili,
drivami
low put harness on the goat
began
Oil",
Puny
Packet Cutlery,
ing him around the grecnbroum. riuddeuly
HaninK nW Stand Limp, Bie,
the (rnat turned and thivu- - Willie to the

Mr. W.

WIAK,UNDKVILOtK0 PARTS
BMrnilafaaa uiiru(Uiaa4, al' K"Tlaf
Ola,
Wf Tl (XI., BoiPiXO.S.1,
kflMadalM. SThIB
.UrTEnEnlNERVOUSKESaUn:

NOTICE,

Eeceirer Maxwull Land Grant

Tooitf Jefferson Mora Aeeompliahefl Tha
Hi Hutbor Thought.
Joe JclTersin, the actor, some time ago

tiiSSBBBBl

i
aad ail PATktT lUiJiMa
iana.4 la M HiOUUATt tBSt Oas alMe is
Vassal OAM. an4
tan aft
apauaM taa a
lata I'aMM m iaa II an Umm tliaa mai mas
9 J.lrtAn. Saate MwaL 00A9UV ar
advija aa la jiaHml
AMn al InwaOaa
aaaa
aUlil. IVaa l aaara, mm4
ULaSS
kAAJt) rtttMt n M(uni
fat snania aalna.. iraia aat iiaiwaj In
usual a)Mai s aaaa awn lla Oauir UIf
lava, me is i

poreoni will bo allowed after this

THE YOUNQ PEOPLE.

YVorlh

prowr

Carrnnti, J ate ta
aattla an the Maxwell Land
Grant without hsrine; firt made
arranfeanenta with the receivtr

A. H. CAREY,

RoVeftl.Themai
W. rook
iitarf
,1! I
Officer
Coo
W.
Grj -tefcn Jolft

m-eiv-e

Xatiew ia hereby

EVAPORATED

Aprieuta,

ll

Molcomba,
attention.

B. H Orlaraon

LiruL a. L. Woodward
A4jnla:it (iaaaral
J. r. wrOrorty
Rav. Collact.r
t. Internal
H.C. Burntll
Stal'y Bureau ot imanigrall.u..
-

ULm

U4.--- II,

To the eiiitsneof Raton at rfufonahl
rates. Orderi lelt at hie renidrnre
on lower Beconri street, nnt lo Dr.

(JEW STOCK

wl.rk

1

COAL

F. IWndaraun

K. V. Ixnit
Thomas Smith

Aasaci.ta Jastlca Hh district
J a lilatrict Attarnay

OWEN

DIAMOND

Nest door to Poatofllae

FIRST STREET

A.'

Is prepared to delirer hie Ctlebrnteri

Retail Grocers,

Dresden

William

Altnrnaj Gsusral

NOAH

Ii

V
.7.
'
H

l.iiira'wHt
31;'., J

"lilt.'

OBOAir

iWf

D

srjwaeswwByr3m

FOB t.

ITVBk
TEAB8

Theaa Organs aro celebrated foe volume,
uKik wspoae,. arllsMo desiap,
perfeet coimriKiiofl, innienui
them the im
deraraliJo arirans tor hooiaa,

of trfine,
nnhy
lyjuuty ta fleixh,
aiJi.M.la aliiin.li--

i

ln.!ir.ii u.H'ltauu. mta.

KNTAnLIXSIKD ItEPtlT AHt)!g.
l7NK4tt'Aa.ED FAejILIViES,

t

f
(0iIA.U,U WOrtHSIPV,
REST HAl BBtAla,
oowMNr.n, atum tbm

For Weak I.unirs, Spitting of Wood, Shortness of llronlh, ( liroiiln Nasal Catarrh, Itron-chlti- s,
Astlunii, Hevem roughs, and kindred
alfi'ctlons. It Is an elllcleiit ri'medy.
Sold bv Druggists, at 91.00, or Six Bottles

!TES POPULAR OHGlfl

( ty Send ten cents In stamps for Dr. Pierce s
Address,
book on Consumption.
World's Dispensary Medical association,
661 main St BTFFALO, N. T.

0atoltiiata4 Mao &H an siataiaahsatB.

to"- -

tn&trugtlofl t3rAi

4

Plate Stootj. .

WEKKL; INDEPENDENT

KA.TON
WEEKLY
.

M--

INDEPENDENT

r. nniiMEn,

!

demand theconllnuuiice

In

power

mid are willing
to Inlior lor Unit result, are Invited to
tnke pnrt in the preclnoi cuiivenlluiis for
the selection of Ueleat I to the county

convert

pent,

inn.

Vf M. A. VINCENT, Chairman.
IiaFaki. Kqmmio. Secretiirv.

Wl he call lor a Democratic Convention appeals in this isjue. It
In time the. party were Klting in
shape for the coming campaign,
Hiid the call fur a county convention should be put out at once.
Isnf Of course, President
Democrat to
land will nppolnt
the vacancy in the supreme court
canned by the dentil of Chief Justice Waite. Hs lias no luck of
Knoll material to select from, and
the list of candidates, as reported,
has assumed large proportions.
With another Democrat appointed
there will still be six Republicans
on the bench to three of the opposition.
Cleve-

- Mr

Redstone, tho gentleman who is wtiting the encouragHHtV-

on the
ing letters to the
Maxwell (jrant from Washington,
nnd who is "assisting'' McMains
to tireak the patent, is a amlidat
His election
for (he presidency.
certain
is
immediately after ho
hns had thin grant declared public
doinain. lie may lie too old to
enjoy the honor of the position,

huve

"Neverl

who r.ir.kca tho ccacr:?.
get coma o: ii bacS la 'irp'.C ino;:cy. That
is the per cent, vts hnve fjr tellin'; old
throws n pair ot
cooils. Jlnt when r.
ia r.;y ir.zc nud says, 'Do
slippers
cin-big feet aa that?'
you tliinl: I've
I get a liltlo pay for my paiu.i y aemiin,';
move
than the pair
certs
tip tcvenfy-fivI Uoa't want Ua
she buys aro tvo:-:- i
money." Now Yor!: fiun.

t'l1.

'lhe recent session of the
rii t court has virtually decided
tbu ti lu to town lots in Rutou.
of title to ranches
1'he q
iind grazing land on the grant is
ul.so determined The settlers were
lily represented by counsel, for
the first time since uuti grunt agitation begun. It is use fits to comment at this time on wiiat might
have been the result had the set
adopted the present course at
hii earlier date, fur every man can
nee that for himself. The case
pending in the U. S. court at
Suit. t Fe is not destined tu cut
much of a figure unless tho evidence of fraud about which so
much has bean Said is produced.
If this case is to bo tried on tho
name evidence as that produced in
Denver, the result cannot be
cluitigud. So far us the precious
minerals are concerned, we do not
believe the miners can be prevented from mining on the grant,
and it is hoped that the coal may
Uo bo included when a llnal ileci
sion is leached. The ranchman
has hut two methods of Kettle
ment lie nuv sell his improvements In the grant company or
purchase the land. 1'he man who
has occupied land for n period of
years coveted by the slalute of
limit, itions has chance yet, which
will be decided in n few weeks.
The town u
may ptufi: hy
the recent decisions, for now tunicople cum go a Ilea I nml make
ivrinanent improvements knowing
xaclly w here they stand.
d

lli Cam of Shop Jlnrrnwlrt;.
f tlte Siilenwroitii'ii.'
Itctctig
Thccueeky woman now In inltut In self

8

A

NrtU
The Republican
Constitution.

n, Cmmrcial Agent,
oi Ii.'ck, Deuvur.Col.

o.

Medicine.
prcs is sick.

In

Atlanta

Her 1 ,uili.

ICrKctvM

Mrs. Pi, OJ le
Petirsnn,
Clay Co., Iowa, tells the lolluwing
i
Uniy, ilie truth of which
voiielieii fur bv the resiilenls of the
town: "1 am 73 yeiir old, Imve bet u
rou I) h1 with kidney cimipliiitit anil
laoiem-Slor ninny year?-- ; cnold not
dress invsell' without help. Nov
sin tree ir ni ull pain ami snienofS,
nnd am uliln to ilomyowii lioitiewiirk.
I

1

owe tn y thanks tn
fur Imvinir renewed

1

E

Bitters

my youth, a ml
all disease and

removed uoinpletelv
nail.,"
Tiy h linttle, only f)0:. at IIulTinaii's
4
C'ty l)i uir S'ore.

4H1).
Following is the financial report of
the school entertainments:
Total receipts for March 9th and 10th,
f I03 15. total exponscs, 25 fij; net receipts. $77 50,
Total receipts "Soldier of Fortune,"
j?5j; total expenses, $2$ 50; net receipts,
7

5

l'roctccls for the three entertainments
t
jo to school fund, $10;.
I'o our liicmls for their patronage we
s iy Thanks! Thanks!
KA(

K.itnu, M uch 2).

IIKUS
1S.S8.

AN I) l'l'IMLS.

IllK'Uleo'n Aii.icil

-

equiptnent und fast time, bill
purticnlarly with the Low
procured thrntigh Mr. C. M,

rtaekwnrd (;lnnre.

Wariiiouth has not the sweetest record
tho world. Chicago Herald.

11

'ropla who have beitii east ovor
'(irent W'ahash Uoutc "axptess
ns pleastd with the cl
tslves
'

tot'.ie. cas'jicr,
Po'.'.ietiinc-- i v.o

fMilvp,

Tlie li st Sa'vH in (lif world for
Fe-- j
taits, llnitser, riorei-- Sill
Suie-iTetter, l,'lnipied H mils,
t'liillilnin-- , (Joins, slid nil Skin .KHri-- I
,

I'ln-uin-

,

,

'

lions, slid neiMlivelv t'uH'H I 'ill s, or no
tu
,y n rj nirl. It i KUrtruiitecd
up pcrlec ssiislHeiiou, or inoi er re
fur tied, rrice J.) een's p"r Imx.
For sale si O. C. llufllti m'i Ci'y
Dnisr Store, Fust sireet,

Oilcloth school sdchiil,
at C. YV. Si.mockV

tents,

Pnpolll.

Inj powlv- - hod,
'.
AittDiier!)-shplaced.
tlor arm, without a reprimaod, J
About bin wltUu waist.

She rently

txKxessed. smiling nml veil dressed.- She
n
i the terror of storekeepers.
specimen ( t b iM class bud u piece of line
needlework Hint her own wiring machine
could not. do. Khe knew of one 111 tin
market Hint could, 'iiud so she went to the
ollioe. talkcil prices unit quality, asked
permission to, try it oil ibu spot, look a
roll f i' 'in liir shopping bug, stitched nn
hour till the Jul) tvim dime, expressed em
tiru satisfaction wiili Urn machine and
iriee, nave her mime, street ami nutnljer,
wnn nil oriicr lorour tu me uci, iimiwciu
!" way. The agent never saw her again,
f.iimd no machine was wanted nt the
i
Hired and number iltgiuuuti'd. She would
bo hiuTilleil at thu liiul of xli'iplifting.
llcr liilli, game is ('.ilTcivnt. Itisshup
't his same wnntiin was inborrowing,
vited to an out of town reception. She
wdttted n tnore elegiuitnntside garment
than her own fur the occasion, and she
got it. doing tn one of tlie largest establishments, she tried on und tried on
wraps, trylilvf at tlin enme time tho patience of the saleswoman, it sho always
eaine hack to one, tho most e'eyfniit nf the
lot, and seemed just on the point of choos-iiIt. Piiinlly fcltS tx'ggeil permission ti
take it home to show lier hushand, feeling
certain he would approve Tho csrmeut
was sent lionie, was worn rt tlie reception, and returned with a polite note and
reprets that it was not found satisfactory.
lint the
get their little revenges. Tiiey ranembcr faces and bestow their own titles. "Hero conies n
tough," goes down the lhio of clerks
when one of thi3 cin?s appears, no matter
how richly she is dressed. "I'm ready
for you" is in the oye of the saleswoman
she pauses before. It is n counter of ribbon s:shes, f;!owlii;r like- n rainbow in soft
colors, Tho "tougii" looks at a score, of
them; tho preen one ous'ut to bo blue, the
pink heliotrope, mid so on, nml Dually' she
you
declares they nro cheat) things.
know I never buy cheap goods." The
hand
runs
her
u;iu?r the
girl apologizes,
pile, draws out tcveral of the same qtinl-itnud price, names a llguio dovtblo Oat,
however, nnd tho customer buys three!
"It is i:iy bnoiuess to sell feofls," she
explains to a, friend. "I hrivo tor.J.tpt
The other day n
myself to my customer.
tough was looking nt plnsu at 51.50. ,Sbc
wanted something better after she had
worried the life out of nic. I took fron"
tho shelves apiece of tho sr.mo quality,
snid sho could havo that for 2.50, and
tho bought ft quantity o! it perfectly
Half tiio time liio toayli doesn't
know v.liat eho wants ov lio-.mc.c'j.
Think of tl:o tuollirr oJ a family re.'kisitj
me ho.r r.iuc'j f1:o v.n::t3 for r, hirl o! 51
It is i.iy br.shicss to r l gcai'.s, s.i I namo
n poo.t pattern. Wiien s'io comes back
ni.tko n dress of it
for iv.'o yurris
f'r hers el.',1 .tad scolds lnc for selling her
too much,
dou't care; my busiuciss is to
sell goods."
"Uo you kce;) the cstra titoncr"

Olllce Democratic Territorial Central
( "liui illBe. Lag
Vegas, NewMrXlt'O,
M i nil
(, ISWt In Hoeottliiiice with resolution ot tlie
fen I tn 'iitnmittee, a l'rmocrutiu 'I
Cnntenll n l he rebv willed, to
In Mania Fe. N M.. MONDAY,
be
l A Y 7. l!w. for tne purpose of select
tut: two ilel"trnli- - mill twu elteriistes to
represent New M' Kieo tit the Nations!
Ileinuornliu Convention, to he. lurid In
hi. f ,ou In, Missouri, on the oih (lay of
Jure. A. 1. Ikss.
'J he severtd counties of the Territory
ore ei.titled to the following number of
tlelegsiei,! lleriinllllo. 8; Coll'm, (l Dons
Aiie.U. Uruiit,7; I. into n, 7; Horn, II;
ltiti Arrilin, H; Sun Juiili, 4; rvui Mallei,
IK; Smitn Fe, 10; iSierrii,
Socorro, II;
Taos, 7: Valencia, 5.
who believe t hut
All New
the bet IntercrU nf the Nhi Ion snd lr-ritor- y
Deiiioi-riill-

TCRROR.

tl)inf

r.dit,-- .

Democratic Convention,

if Hie

STOREKEEPERS

THE

l.k

Bhe drew him close; a reverent kiss
Upon his brow tie pressed, .
;
I. aod a ncv fouud SKst :
Ho
tet all tier fuutu ul rest. , ...

Then

In a tviid, Impassioned
Ilei- love for Hi ai she foK-:And bcStfoilof LiHi thai lie

bhe'd uot

-

.

way,

njuld xif

.

.

over bold.

Without

1
oil her life, she aald,
Wouliltie :i dewrt divav:
If ho said "No." uinil ucror wed
At least till ne:i Uap Year.

Blushing, he beard her bravely through,
Ann tliii he ooocd: "Oh. a:
This i.iior.ft ftil hudd'-n- , Sue:
You'll have to nsl; my ma'"
-- ,ioiima: of Education.
A

"Pointer."

raw

1

Moit

Tli

Highhollow Ah, by tho way, Miss
R ttenhouso. whei'o do tho Dobsuns livef
fnclng this )ark, 1 think.
1 iton'i know their numHi" It.tTcnhe-jsber, but there goes their 'eat now Jf you
follow it iiuie'tly. I'm sure it will lead you directly to tho house. Texas Sittings.
Mr.

A KntWrnctory Ksplnnatlon.
Ordinarily 0110 would not exjioct to find
among tho musty roem d mid pajwrs on tile
in tho war department anything suggesting
humor or plensamry. But this is just, what
occurred to me tho other day when I was
looking over some pe'iers in the
tor gcierul's ilcirt:iient. Your readers may
not kuow at Icasi too not familiar with
military mailers -- that it frequently happens
that, by reason of death, deseiliou ul-,- dis-eharge, th2 number of men in a troop is less
than thu number of horses on hand. A troop
captain not long ugo bad occasion to send n
re.pmition for oidnaneo stores, including,
nmo-.- i
"iio:e bag.''
other t,h;n-- i. sisty-flv- c
Aftur tho usual long interval this reiiii.'ii- tion wus duly returned, with tho iudorse-inon- t:
"Itesiw.fully returned to C'npt.
th C':'.v airy. Tho revurus of his troop
,
show that h-- has only iifty-fou- r
men, and explanation is desired as to why ho rispiires
nose Lnjs.''
sixty-liv- e
The eiintaiii's explanation was as follows:
.
Thouosobagir.ro'
"Itespeet.ully returne-lrtsjinred for my hoiT, and not tor the
it
Yor
New
Tribuno.
men."
A I Mpntlly Painter.
Oc;r,lomilly you Soo young men on tho
streets v. h- aro very elegant of attire, and
who weal- white gaiter tojw over thoir ankles.
0:io of those youths was standing on Caupci
ctreet His other day, with his gaiter tops looking like pair of cuffs ut tho ground n t of
his pantaloons, when a
countrified
young man, evidently a farmer, KtPVH"l up
to him and said: "Say, young man. it's t:on
of rrr; business, but
rhura you would liko
s
of
to know that theiu "oro wiiito
yourn have dropped down ovor your shoes."
- trehano.

Saved trom Death.
Attnnilaut tit Klidc I'm very sorry, sir;
but tho last toboggan was engagod for the
evening nn hour ago.
Papa who has allowed t he girls to drag
him out, and hash-otho sport for
tho first time-My friend, hero aro my
watch an poekethook. Take them with the
and if you
highest expression nf my
evor Hood u f nd cull oa in.. Tid-Bit-

t

the

19

rt Workint-ma- u

mimed I.u-'.s, observed that
tho hud flo.gant
;
his wile
hud none; the c
tore lie iiretv a

pimoi

privcit

This

(;m, or

U10

Otlier.

staled that thu Chinese have
Hither" thf
,".7fl
holidays every year.
Ciiinose year has nioro days or else he
Mnngolhin counts time by the fun he lies
II.

mid gives the calendar
Free l'less.
There
1HT.7

121!

wi't-i- i

In tliese

per .oiu.

llio go

lynched during the year
United States ho fewer thuu

,

t

w. y

t,

V

y

ti . j.

,

c.

1

orih-'Iih-

uaute sugurlte and Itedltlver.
:

M

II

s

,(V
fttl

istherrft

ui..'

xplanation. H
itisy be premmed
tliat V. or kin a

cou-sen-

11

n

j

y?

tic

J.0111S0

"

Notice is hereby given that the
partiiTihip heretofore existing between the itnderfcigned, tinder th
firm name of Oook & Shepherd, is
t,
this day dissolved by unit al
II. II. Shepherd retiring. O.
V. Cook will continue the business and pay all ttccotints due by
the late firm und collect till
Hccounts.
G. W. Cook.
H. II. Phepherd.
Raton, N. M.. Fehrumy Hi, 188.

nf the merry
Frcnchmnn's e-

:

;

-

fti r..:..,

f,,.r.:

I.OflBK MICIIKL.

11

lateas was (iliuitvg nt tho other ear when
ce in the head.
he waumleil
Louise Mirhcl U a great figure in
E!:C is of the tamo class ss were
Fratiee.
Cpies, Persons and Schwab in America,
a product of social disease. WeRlth is
concentrating lu a few hands, tho power
of ea' itc.l is immense lieuce tho An
nrchists.
.Sho was horn in lt'"!l in tlie province of
nnd educated pertly by tho
Hauto
n
Sisters of Jlercy mid partly by her

rratidparentsi

so

she vibrated

titheirm,
long between Christianity at-lluidly bf.cnmicg nn agnostic end a Socialist. She taught school and avowed an intention ta kill tho emperor; the toiled devotedly in a hor.pital, end taught her
patients tohctetho government; shew roto
tho ancient
popular stories, glorillcd
regicides end decried the rulers of France.
When the empire was overthrown bhe
joined t!:o cuinr.mne nnd f outfit with a
musket, f;:r which she was exiled with
lioc'.iefnrt cud others to New Caledonia.
There rhe taught children and nursed the
sick. They worn all pardoned hi duo
time; but not lon r.flcrward sho was
condemned to six years' imprisonment
M. Orevy
rebellion.
for
lt!ciiin:
her,
by pardoning
began his term
of
with nest
the political offenders;
she refused to leave St. Lazare because
all were not pardoned, and they had to
She
expel her by force from the prls-onthen became a regular apostle of anarchy,
but the new roverumont in Franco is now
so well established that it can alTord to
lgtioro her.
She lia:i cent the bullet with which sho
wi!3 tliot to Koehofort.
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Foreman In what column idinll I put
thj account of the man who fell and broke
his
Kditor (busy writing a lender) Spinal
column, of course. Hurper's Duznr.
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The regular discussioii nf the
two thiids rule in .the Democratic Additional Brands,National Cnoveutioli is ou. Il
comes every fonr years. Republisolicitous Katige, Drv t iinniroti imil I ruinpeiss
can papers are vtr
about it now.
hey want it
W. HOUCS
pretei (lingr to fear that oth- TTT
VV .
P. O. address AXON, N. MYJ
erwise. Mr. Clevel ind will not Ii
Culm yourselves,
notni ated.
Mr.
will have
Cleveland
brethren,
three thirds of the convention and
of the electoral vote.
abro-gate-

11

two-third-

Remember the Raton M tket
when you are purchiisi :g your
supplies of meat.

HOOP'S

Young Man You mean the hop.
Young Lady I guess I know what I mean.
Ho' ie French for hen, just tho snmo ns galo'
How long have you
is French for galop.
beeu iusocinty, uuyhowf Chicago Muik

V.'e see

am.

l.o'rf

i:nropr'ii Coal Sn;iUy.
H appears that about 17,(100, COO of tons
ot coal per year Is the amount yielded by
tho chief coal districts of Ureal Iii itain
N'cweaslle. South Wales and tho Civile
run 11 try
ml. assuming this to represent
the average annual consumption for many
estimated that the
years to conic, it
hriii.Oi mines will not be exhausted in
less than COO to W)0 years. It is furthrr
calculated that, drawing upon only one
of her lields, the Wcstplinliaii, Cennaiiy
will not lie able toexhaust her coal supply
In
than l.Oilil years, and she has, in
addition, the riches of the Favnrinn, tho
Aachen and the Silesinn coal districts, ll
i
claimed, therefore, that, independent
J rent
of the resources of other countries,
and (ierinany could supply Kur-opwith coal for uu unlimited period. New
York Sua.

female Anarchist

!

Friinei'.
Tho Anarchists of northern Franco had
;
hi.-a
meeting nt Havre the other day,
tfud i.oufc.e Jiichol's car was shot off.
ivceived. a serious wound in
the
the head,
The Trench accounts cf the affair read
like n blood cud thunder burlesono.
The enemies of property had a meeting.
They denounced ull law und all property
holtlcrti.
IiuUo Michel herself mc.de a speech,
declaring that one
wonau was as
gocd as another,
and ought to havo
as
an y good
e,
t hi ligs.; A

Trench Hi Spoken tu Clltrago.
Another dialogue uverheard at tho theatre
between nets:
Yor.ng Lady (to her young man) Did you
attc-.ii-

'
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OvcrslOpe In rl tit nnd
underslope in left.
Horse brand k 011 right hip.
Tfnnge. Gates Canon.
Ear-mar-
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The importance of purifying the blood can.
net be overestimated, for wllliuut pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine

0. sxidr

KT0S.

M.

M,

SIllKI.Il UR.tNIi CATTI.V I'll,
rptlK
.
A.
'aiiajr-r,Iom, sr.
Raiigo f'liicorica Park. P.O. Altlrt'.
Halon N. M.

to purify, Vitalize, uutl curicli

und v.o Usk yml tu try Hood's
barsapanlla. itstrengtnem
.i
DrttiH-1
111:11
buuns up me system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradie;.tes dheaso.
The peculiar
and preparation
conibliiatiuii,
proportinn,
renu-dieused give to
of tlio
nood's Sarsararilla pecnl-- -t---.
hu- curative
Ko
powers,
other medicine has such s record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparllla do not be Induced to
take any other instead. It Is a Peculiar
iledlcine, and is Worthy your confidence.
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. J. Uooil A Co., Lowell, Mast.
the

111AW.
KaHEi', Sttinrlle and Hod Iv r.

Wood,

Ifelf

100 Dosos One Dollar

Other brands : M T tu sid, U
hip, left side.
1
Crop left ear.
Kar mark, crop left
right side.
4
wallowfork right.
Horse brand shield lofi shonlcUri
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THE CLOVER

CLU8.

Nye Makes

smcU, knt Hj Koth
lug Ho itvrrotn.
T 13 now nn his-turicil fact, estab
lished by means ot
research, acrostics
Sud eryplograms.
that when Demos
thenes wont on to
theboachand mao- ticed for ivcclts
with his month full

wiueu iuu apt to stir up tu teeucg at tucu a
time,
They named whole columns of thing whict
I bad thus evaded, and every one said that il
Iliad erred nt all it was In the d. motion of
conservatism. All the maenbers of the club
who nxpressed any opinion about it said that
they wore i:i favor of printing my remarks
With a rubber stump.
There can bo uo moro comfortablo sensation, 1 fancy, than to bo a guest at ono of
these anniuil dinners, with the psrsonul rccog.
uXMuxi of tho president in your iK'kot binding himse'f not to call upon you for c speech
nnd cerln'yiii;; that yon have previously bad
a fair and imjxirtial trial on the clu.r; e tliat
you were a rxxl riter dinner speaker and
that you. have proved uu ulibi.Bil( Nyo in
Nuw Vork World,
,

tCMOOLS
Germany

ON THE

StHlMla

CONTINENT.

Ahead

Austria

Italy lli'lluim

anil

A

Itrpnbllran

BLACK

HECORO.
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Uiil
SIioth
No Mora or IU
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Do tliey ftay U tKuf
tho government printing office had
under Kcptthliutu rule nil asylum
for decayed politicians und dependents of
The party was naturally
congressmen.
tin williliit to part with so bem.tlceitt mi
tleeniosl nary institution, anil when a
llctuocratic public printer tvas itppoiuUil
who detertnim-to turn It. h'to n business (U'partinont, he naturally beemne it
target lor licpoblican murksinen,
Mr. lleuediet has bceu as well nbuacd
ns uny Democratic officeholder In Washington. Among other charges he Inn
been accused of lislii3 squiitidered
iio
public, moneys iu the purchase of printing
ink from favored individuals, pushing
1
ruddo the old contractors.
It seems to be
true that "Ir. Hcliedlct h:is made changes
,,i tun- - uiit-- ioi, (ia iitQ two nuujoiucd
bills, c'usely following each oilier, will
hliow:
'
5
niii Kb. i.
Tlie Cni-eCtatoi (jum'.tvmt hy S. P, tlMiti
vi, i. ivui'. i yv '
j vr,
1S30. Kept. II.
Tor ItU pounds of web

For twetity-tlue- e
Germany ntKuils ahead of all other nayears, man and boy,
tions in the excellence of lis primary nnd the tU",mlliuin pnriy noted ns llimtgh it
The . Well known w.im the lUmdme inontof of the; reintbllc.
secondary schools.
Kt'niitcliulrn, innny of which now com-pris- e it were loii- to till ut the violence of its
,
and tne unbrokeii night tf its desten classes anil are co ordinate with
the gymnasia, nfiurd an education which potism. Its deeds of darkness would llll
n volume,
hi perhaps the best now! hie general prepits rouuenes wore its the
aration for commerclul or trade piiiHiiits, amids uki the sea timre; its violations of
Irt thciie schools tho cbissaal
languages the const initio!! ns the leaves upon the
nre not tmight nnd the time thus saved is trees. Every office that exi to.l nt tho
devoted to modern laugituuvs and science.
time of its Ascendancy, or I !mt was cref pobblos, strivin;
In addition school of commerce are found ated afterward, was li:lcd with h partisan,
to
the
unci
in
not only a mere partisan in a multinearly all the largo towns of Gerinauy.
billows and paThere arc certnlu differences between the tude of rases, hut nil olUrlotisi, offensive
tiently clitifiius to
and aggressive partisan one of the giidlly
systems of rommcvclul ediicntlon ami
the thread of his
Was Noah's cclebrct d vessel lighted by uu
of education generally as ailoptwl In kind, pestiferous, iliscctiverous, und aldiscourse, e v 0 n are
'- i
linvnrin, haxony and 1'rtis.sin. The merways on ihc wing, hi a political sense, a
lamp!"
while the-'- loud
cantile schools aro well attended and I hey Democrat was not only a hewer of wood
boom of the brealrcro caught up his Uirill
an
J ;i lira wr of water, but he belonged to
are
chuckles.
practically independent of government
imrl hurled them intxi space, ho was
nid. Several of the real Kchools liavo an inferior raco of human beings dell
no! prewiring to aiakeun iniprcsioa upon the
Pome fellow bos written "An Ewiy on a il cnnnuvrciiil
department, but besides cicnt in mcntnlily, nnd utterly incapable
liiiii ry of his tirao, an we have been taught. Flea. " How he
of sharing in 'tlie mlv.iinistr.uion of the
these there are iu Germany seventeen
maimged ta make the flea reHo was simply rehearsing a speech which he main still
hvsiak,at
:,'., - ' SMJW ,
n
ionff enoti ;'.i to write nn esany
Kill Kik . '
special schools of commerce, the leaving governuient licratise of ii, even if he had
bom- 1 fj deliver ot the Clover eluh, of Phila,
it is what wo should like to know. It must Curtillc.'ito of which Is recognized us conl
been a tnuior per te, whose riglils the The Vnite.l States
not
by T, E. llenediell,
delniui. t.
have
T Kro.l II. U'vy ilH
a rather brief essay, too, Norris-tow- n ferring the riftht of olio years military retults of tlio civil wi:r nil forfcitffd, nnd
lir.
People who liavo formed the idea that
IKS5. Oct. i. Vot bui pouaiis welt
Herald.
whose
iuk,
toleration
In
future
nine
i.r
middle
schools
pivss
with a less
service;
citizenship
not
"
is
to
a
and
fliven
Philadelphia
at lie.
sociability
.. . ..;. v.
Directions for peeling n onion: flet on the cxleuded curriouluui, mill u large number tin-- Ian I would have to depend much
vcecrful i.itorchjii
of thought aro unfaIn-- t
Kortlic
ftdmlnins
future
If
these
of
P.epiiMiftm
upon
r.ctlojii.
which
schiHils,
evvuiiiR
attended
indivoix!
Hie
brought
side
of
by
pro
o.iion, strip rapidly,
miliar Willi the nict'io.ls of the Clover club,
iiicrchnnts' apiirciiticci, and other (or:h fruits 'meet for rcp?:it!iucc for ex- lstr.it Ion in the veiiiuieut printing oUlco.
and bathe tae eyes In three
paju tepid water clerks,
w.v.vlslly under tho administration of Moses and
in
iiiilk,-Escba- ngi
bonscs.
niercn.ntilo
ample, it he put on a collar of political ilio iiveriige coKt of Ink wui GG.IT cents
persons
engaged
t
oik
rarnc-pin
,
Ihuidy.
scri.iom, nnd had cn;!iavcd thereon tho i" ,,..it.,.i
With the view of liipeifii" tho requirei""111"'
A
the
has
information of thoso who may road
found a diamond ments
"or
Georgia man
For the first year of Dcnioctatic ndmin- his domicile might
of yoini;; mcu who cieniro to attend aiivglo word
this piece, yet have not had fho pleasure of weighing thirteen jiounik The mi:istnd end
In that ofiice the nvcratre cost of
voi:cli.---.-;;lisiratinn
then
lie
mid
il
tho
courses
sr.foly
of
on,
instruction
d'.:ns,iv; this successful organization, let man who lost the baublo has evidently not speciul
c?uts vr pound, mid the
Iwcxicndc l tohim of paying in!; was
subjects some of the polytechnic
me nay that it is a custom of the club to in missed it,ov ho would lrnVo advortbwl it
schools of Germany have arranged courses taxes and iiilinlmg n .suiicicii'. nmouut of net saving was !,.10,;!oj..".J.
vilo omiuout statesmen, poets, judges, liU' loss ami o.Teird n few dnl'.-- rs rewurd for its i:f
The
like
to sue j;i ,t such clinllg
people
lectures, which lire intended for those atmospheric oxygen upc:i whic'.i to exist,
Herald.
laorists and o'her freak to conie to ita
ns this in the public depart mcms. ' It was
Tii'.'.cs chali.ged, hut. not Iiepitbliean inwho aro seeking places under the governannual diuncnt and make speeches. The
Hands Uiut tho rod of empire might have ment
for tlm Unit I .iu Democratic party wus
the cu;
nnd excijo oliicrs, solence, se t iissnrance und imjierlaltsin.
club assists i:i the delivery of these speeches, swayed now in tho snow drifts wield tho but areit)followed toius
11
t'i power. .New York World.
lmd bcjn o use, I to proconsuls.
So clev.-.lcby other stitdeuts who
S
of
its
ovvu as the orator pr-adding thoughts
ready spado. Lincoln (Neb.) Journal.
have received their early iiUicr-tio- n
ut a many ot tne ways of too satrap Were itj
aad
also
weds,
making inquiries regarding
The Truth of tlio Matter.
in p:t t ha
ways. It had walked so
gymnasium or reulschitle und whose
llio personal characteristics of the speaker,
force
Not a Mllllnmtlre.
enable them to spend a yenr that had never been lutet hy
From tae simple fact, nnd from that
which ore calculated to divert litis attention
or
or two at college before commencing busilurking danger. Its t:;ble service had fact only, that the Democratic committee
fn::i wk.t ho was about to say.
been Boloiig of silver nnd gohl, nnd its of Xew York was a'veuly divided as to
ness.
i
Tho only way to spea't successfully at a
In Austria-Hungarthere nreulno hiyh garments so long of purple and lino linen. preference for il representative upon th
.'lovcr club dinner, 1 believe, is to avoid say
cnools of romincrco, eleven Intermedi ilo Thi fat iv.-- .i so thick upon its political
National
Democratic, committee,
has
tli.-i-t
it Would bo a Jeslini uu grown the statement that (governor Hill is
iiij win; you were about to say.
schools intended corporor-it- y
schools, nnd forty-twI Iindths pleasure of holdiug a conversa-rion- o
for clerks. Tnere is nothitis forever, kicking when nnd where nnd lighting President Cleveland, Our dear
ri:ic.';al!y
w ith tho Clover club on tho occasion of
lii it calls for special notico in tho subjects tvlicm it plencd. Tho shoulder strap had Uepublicau friends so anxiously
its sixth annual meeting.
I had been led to
cf Instruction in these schools. Thccouruo for so l.i:i-- j been its short anchor, the thin this should Is? so that perhaps ihey
U'liuva that the air of refinement which
f st ml v is verv .similar to that iu the nillitnr.v order forso lou'. its ultimatum. have persuaded themselves that it is so.
people, notice almut me wherever I go would
The I'eilernl fpaiis forso king lmd furnished it In the "melancholy days of Koveiiilier"
loiTi'spondm:,' schools cf Germany.
entitle me to the resjiect and kind consideraino't iinport.iut of tho high schools is perfect cjiicsioti; llto iivr.i of its war be- they will wake to Und that the Democracy
tion of the club, liven should that fail, howin Vienna uu is knuwn ns the Hutidcls getting had ro long fitrnlfhrd it perfect of New York is solid for the Democratic
."en the sound
ever, I thought that no Ono could help admiri'.hadeinie. It gives two courses of in- - discipline. ,S.T loiighc.d
candidate; nnd they will discover, also,
in
a
cnnlidonce
ing my unwavering
slruelii.c.i the on; occupvin j three years siecp of ins tin listarlic.l condiieiicp, and so Unit a full 1UJ.U0J voters of the Umpire
myself,
It
believe;
wnndutico which is all the more heroic and
in
d;
the
(I
thoroughly
constant
state w ho were born and bred as Ucpiihll-canit: the other tivo ye.ivs. The subjects of
instruction nre nearly tho sauio us thoso iteration nnd rcltcr.itioti of its own
have come to the conclusion that
praiseworthy on my part, because it has
not been shared by the general public. It is
hypocrisy and cant, Hint wlien ono flue Ihey can no longer vote tho Republican
of t lii" French hi;:h schools.
ic
lJcuo.-r.'iiwolf did come along licket. Cincinnull Kncpiirer.
n
In Italy I he subject of commercial
day the
i;o groat honor to indorse a popular man, hut
it is certainly meritorious in any one to show
is receiving carelul attention. The sure enough, nil itrotvd do, when outside
Ihero
arose
ii tremendous hue and cry,
confidence in one who weds it very much.
system of bii'iirciiiou cinimcncca immeI.nw liown Itrpnbliranlsni.
lint the Clover cl'jti is not constructed with
diately uftcr a child hai tho elementary wni to poke its hc.r.l through n winduw
The men nominated by I he republican
and
blubber
"How
dare
a view to the building up mid fostering of
'i'liose
for
intended
scb'jol.
industrial puritiipntrntly:
you!" state convention of Louisiana are be
ivaii.sas city tunes.
rhetorical industries. It is built upon the
suits pass on to tho technical school
ginning to (luolino tho pt'olfered "honor.''
moral t henry that anion who speaks publicly
(.icttola tecnical nnd tlicnco to the techniThe Uepublicau party of that state has
Confiilrnco Ilejits Content.
cal institute. Oihers pass through tho
does i;o for tho edification of tho audience.
become so disreputable Hint self respectThi3 is a quaint und er.treinely eccentric idea.
Jobson So you've moved into your new corresponding classical schools to tho nn:'- The Democratic prospect of carrying ing men will not care to ndiluiie with it
Tlio technical iustitme orrc- - Xew York iu the next election is so good for a long lime to come. 1 Ivcr fince the
Public speakers house. Jepsoo!
versity.
Uonorally it is othorwiso.
with the higher real thnt tin-rarise and enjoy themselves, while the audi- is naturally n little rivalry for days of the notorious
Jcpson Yes: moved in last n eck.
sp'iudi to Kin.ic
returning board
sc'iiools of Germany, but cuch iujtitutu
Job. Gomg to have abouso wanning?
the control of the pnrtv's organization.
ence, though largely in tho majority, lias to
that party Iu Louisiana 1ms lmd to rely
or
more
a
Have
three
saTer. If the members of the Clover club do
The
co:it;;:ns
with
Ncv
coal
York
at
committeeman
dupartJcp.
separuto
mny inenn exclusively on lis negro members for
warnviij;
CIO a ton!
not like the tendencies of a speech, they sugmcnls, i:i which tho institution is speeinl- - eonciliing iu u pn.rly that has earned the whatever little respectability it. may have
you think I'm it millionaire.1
ir.ed with a view to tlivrcut bruiicht.t of stale tivntir.iei in ct:rrc-:don- .
Boston Courier.
With tiie possessed, but tho negro is desired only as
gest to the siwukcr some otlicr lino of
There uro 6:xly-flv- e
techuic.l republicans the case is very different. a voter. Tho black man, however,
indnstry.
thought. They do not do so offensively.
hoi,
Instil
iiics i;i Italy, in many of which tli ?ro ( They have been beaten in New York until reached the conclusion that since ho furThey upproach him in a courteous way, so us
Iifln't htae Ilie Jke.
:
is
tnent
de'.inrf
coma
devoted
to
became
of
it
to avoid giving him pain. 'Perhaps they sing
matter inn (Terence to them nishes the votes and tho respectability of
entirely
They aro toiling a story about a wei!
to see lii tie H iss Plat t "net awnv" with
liKvcinl ciliication.
eleven or tweivo verses in reference to the. known Main street Irishman, wti ;s
the par y iu tho state, lis i .milled to a
i little
in
nro
there
mlildti!
tlirir
committee
state,
iiuincnms
iind put a murtunge share of the nominalions fur ofiico. Ht.
leigiuin
a
table
of
which
the
F.aui,
Derby
slownt grasping a jol:e. He and a friend
delicacy
It- is cot:!: leueo that
of winch is to prepare
oil the mmkuc.
schools, the obj:-cclub is jHtssiountcly fond, or in some other were swapping anecdotes the other
Louis
nigh'., nrd
fur commercial purimits.
The gees contests. Now York World.
adroit way they intimate to him that the tho friend, wi Ji
gusto, told tln's'.ory of fact that Ihr children ot the
great
middle classes
pleasure of the audience should be consulted tho traveling man who was stopping nt a
How Tliliis Staiul.
for tho most part, to cam
lefore that of tho sjjeaker.
Kansas hotel, and at trio dinner tabio rather me
Everybody but Ilio Iti slit One.
Governor Hill is calmly nnd digtilflcdly
livelihood
i.s
or
in
trade
their
1
1 did not know tli.it.
Commerce
hail always beforo paralyzed (ho waiter girl by
Tiie t1;. Ij.i,i!.s
suggest waiting for events nnd watching tho lunar
ordering eveny recogiiizc.I i.i the general i.eheme of inter-m- c
ft new presidential I'cltet every day.
Hellishly reveled in tho wonderful cadence of dish slio called oil". When dessert
Ita eclipses. President Cleveland is couli-ilenreadied
iialo
toj
education
ia
,
adopted
hiltow
ISS.-iBelgium,
melodious
latest is: "t'or juvslilent in
James
begun voice, for- tho girl said: "Wove npplepiecu.itardp.o-Injunpu- d
i::y
self reliant, nnd hopeful.
Iloawcll
Is nr
the
of
course
and
studies
that
the
audience
G.
of
had
vico
lllaiti",
and grape pic." Said th? travo'l r.
getting
.Maine; for
P. Flower Is radiant and contented In the
rights.
president,
in
ranged
accordingly.
Magnus
Philip
I
il
was
M.
of
down
for
much,
at
Illinois."
has
very
Ciillcni,
enjoyed
Rliclby
It
calmly: "You may bring tnosomo eu .iurd
proud consciousness that he is n yard wide
CiuiteniDO.'ary lie view.
the foot of the table having fuu with Dr. pie, some Indian pudding and somo
kept, tills up for tever.il lu iuths. and apand all wool Democrat ono who never
nptiie
Doulou, and I knew that at this rate, with a pi?." The girl looked at him n minnto in :..u
pears to enjoy it liko a child with his puz- falls to vote the straight' ticket or conhundred guests to be gently scared half to prisnand blurted out: "Wot's the matter
Crowing Army of Criminals.
zle blocks. A part of the pinto evidently tribute to the campaimi funds. And tho
Tho crimiii.il nl.itistics of the country is to avoid naming, If possible, the win- presidential
death i:i that way, 1 would not lie reached with tho grapo piel''
campaign Is just beginning.
1
1
sent
two
fe
before Friday, and thought that could get
iturcs.
very discouraging
ning ticket, for it has not yet mentioned
New York World.
Having reached the crinis of the juko tbn pr
tho
show
of
Cleveland
nor
i
that
iucrease
of
candidates
beforo
critninnis
the
time.
for
that
any
away
i.oy
Itwasatthissupreine friend paused nnd looked anxiously t the
moment, when saturated with a soothinj face of tho Irish gentleman. The biter sat. a is out of nil proportion lo the Increase in the second plnco on the ticket with lum.
A tliMin Inveutbin.
Chicago Hiraid.
Ken,.' of security mill congratulating myself moment ns if in deep uieditaiiun. Tuen be population, nnd thnt this disproportionate
The story that the neiv t'nited States
Increase is nlai ist entirely among the
on the wonderful way in which Mr. Mnltbv's looked dp nnd inquired a littlo
C'btun
impatiently:
,..i- a
secretary of legation to Austria Is until
'i he warden of tiie Joiiet penidress suit fitted me, that the president of the
"AVell, what was the matter with thegiape young,
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as purty as a picture, though she was knock off the burning shingles. Shots
The
bard.
hip Joint byname lnrl.
poaslbly divine whal nuulr will ilraw a Priit.
HUM KMIIKR lliatlhe paymtlilof all I'rlin li
ed.io that when sevuntcen in"ijthi ol t nU
raked the loft and
Vegas.
forty year old, and had a from the
f
oould not lit and, having tout th ns
GUARANTEED RYFOl'R NATI6SA1. BANKS
larter married to (lineral I'Hv.fciicy. sent the Britishers scampering pell inell
and arm. Partial curTaturo of tin spiuo alto
f New Orleam, and Ihe Tlcki U aru aigned by lha
The Democrats are taking steps
n
nervoun
wt
The
followed.
nytr-irockod,
She was a Charleston lady, darter of a below. I'relty Soon a white flag was
President or aa Instiiullun tvhu
eharl.rwl for a
muacfoi contractetl, and theru wna Renoml
thorough oiganiaatioii to carare
In
thtt
reeeifnlied
L'tiarM;
rifhtu
lliere.
Uritishcr, and thin was her best country seen waving, and at noon we had em:
lillint
waiting of flesh and muscle. At elghtee
on
an
iiniloUou
the coming campaign in this
for.
or
of
btwaro
kHq
n
th
Tfas
mouth
under
of
ry
a?e
anenyinoua
placed
house a mighty healthy olace on tlits t,he redcoats wece a.l our prisoners.
treatment of a promlm-lalitues.
physician of
county.
full, The iliit.sh ilruv I'crkv out of her Wasn't wo happy fellers? I didn't mind
Man., but at tlio end of ten tn'mtlm aha
had declined to ur3h a di'trree thnt nho wan Id
house, hig a big ditch all around it, the huJ let hole in my arm a bit, just
T. 15. Hack, who has served as a
a dying condition. ThU wax In April, 14
tilled up a high bank o' dirt 'round the then
liecky Motte- plucky liccky
We wok the child awuy not knowins n liat
petit juror during the past fifteen
to do. In llili dreadful dllenuna we wnre
ditch, next the house, and so made a Motte -- was as happy as any of us.
over penttiaded hy friends tit try " ono boanivGd iu town early this
days
tort of it a purty strong fort agin musthough her fine house wuz in nuns. She
ttle" of Swirr'a Si'snriu which we did, and
morning.
we
ww
Hrilish
It
a
before
tnkvn
nice
ho
hut
invited
well
had
all
It
was
rifles.
a
aiuuia
as
the
kets and
Ihi
oflicers, as
js,
r the better In her nympt ms. W kept it
not so fme s Mr. Love's, which l.ecky ours, to her farm house to lunch, and.
(1. W, Cook returned from the
up, and hnve done no to thU day, and will
built right away after 'the war, I helped pcifect lady as sUv; was everywhere, she
keep It tip, If the hurd will, for many dn.VA
county seat this afternoon all or
toromet for It has bruit p it our dylnti Haxul
w uz
s purlite to her country's enemies
tlr.iw timber to build it."
U strength and health ualn.
to life,
waiting to hear the end of the
"Tlx- - Ilritish drove Mrs. Motte and as to its friends.
haft
The aaliwt hu of her
to
spa
cases.
Is aMe t walk anywhere,
tltlt.
grant
phe
artmy
hrr f.'Hiilv out tit her house, did they?
"While we were at table," continued
her toiUu'ti' aud melancholy hiwo passed
S3
C.
U
Where did thev go?" asked.
now
Miller and Geo. Ilaldermau
hru
She
a
J.
thcnld Mildier, "word came to cur gen
aud
blithe, cheerful,
way,
py rompintc child. Should you wUu to
"To her overseer's on ynn liiil," he eral thAt some of his mcr w2 amusing
having finished the business which
youf toxtlmoulals of proof of the
SEND "SriildnW CATALOGUE
virtue of 8. 8, 8,, our names and what we
replied. "Hecfcy ws a rich widdei; I(t themsclw by hanging Tories. Marion
called
them to tbe county seat rehavy afd is hut a portlotl of what we owe to
iuuI9. rionw. r ixiu ir . - if tr ? turned
Jirr Imsband eaWy in the war, and lived huriied out and uiih his dran sword
r
you tliould you wish td Use them.
iirre rn the v.WrTrrcr. At that frm house ran to the spot in time to save the life
Er Don't
Kindly your.
npfi'iaiMin. H.
CE3
iv
ncieei r1Mig lur
Rkx, Y. Swirr.
in which a sewing
y
A
hc showr'A tan1! jjril, I tell ye; grit (hat ol one of Vm. It was Tom Cunningham
QauTRubjt E. Swm.
HIRAM SIBLEY & CO
T. 0. to in.
machine agent figured quite con
made tu all fee4 is if wc wmild willingly one of the worst, w ho died at Kingston
TreetlM na Blood and BkiA biseaaes majie4
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
j last ver.
CHISAOO,
The general threatened to
die for he- r- yet, 3ie f ir Iter."
spicuouslr occasioned a little exfree.
i
ixu a.
TaBSwivtBtiKiric Co., Driwll t,AtuuiUsO
man who thoukt attempt to j
"Wow did she WHur gnr I asked as kill
citement on First street yesterday- I
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PRIDE.

MAnnnziat

u

on mmid with
unhearil of flltrht,
A:x skyward, akyanl without limit war,
An if the iiinion of a icml ha 'ui.
Till earth
left a dnlnuUng star, whnn Ural
Flow faiut "!Kiu hia track: at laat his beijrht
All heiKhl would vanquish; there la leps of
spaco
WVro neither upper nor Inferior plr.ee:
littlo lono below lii.n ijuttv.
i la happy dream of buch a aoul have I,
And softly tn my heurt of him I f injr,
Wbose seraph prido all pride tlolli ovenvlngi
Soars unto meekness, teaches low by high.
And, as lu grnud equalities of the Uy.
Smuua level with the beggar ana the kins.
David Atwood tVaaaoa.

Ould

MARKLE-BUTLE-

tn Raton,

R

at the residence of the
bride's parents, by Rev. 0. W.
Rrty, Mr. Fred M. Markle to Miss
Susie C. ttntler.
March

28,

LIST OF LETTERS
Tim following is the lint of advertised

loiters remaining If Ihe post omen
.the week eiulinK Hiifh 9. '8?8.

for

Michel, Victor"
Moxley, F
IVrkins, A L
F.lliott, M illhew
Fischer. Geo
Ribera, Eulojo
llcdinond, U M
Kiinl) dl. Jiinn
Kellehtr, Michael Townslcy, I W
i ... ...
Wilcox, Harry
Morrison, Mrs M Wnlin, Antonio
M
I)
Morrison.
Wellington, r rank
K. K. VANDIVtR. I'. M.

Clark. W
Darling.
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trouble,

'

jest

iiiiffssio:t.
"Dour, dear Ceor;;e," whispered n. girl,
restm-- ber yon n.'.; head trustfully on tho
ma .ly bosom of the, handsome youth who
had just asked her to b3 his hriilc. ''J am
ho r;i:ul, darling, that yon do lovo me. I
I I will it ho immodest for mo to say
iOso soon, Covt.v? but I hoped yon loved
me lone; aa, and I havo tried to read tho
truth in your dear eyes and face, and I
thought 1 did rend it thorn sometimes, and
then ('.Main I would fear it was all all
forgive me, my love, for my injustice ami
I feared it wus all gutf!"
blindness
Detroit Free Press.
wccl:

It is now thought the (tension of
n
the district cost I will and
Thursday.
Hodgson, Fred Rotor and L
Benson hava taken out their final
papers of naturalization.

Eniperor William at Waterloo.
The Emperor William, of ticrniany,
commanded iv regiment at Ihe battle of
Waterloo, mid (leu. Simon Cameron, of
Pennsylvania, bail nearly reached mini's
Babo Teacher is reported quite
estate "when that battle was fought. Aud
Husband fgmanlng) Tho rheumatism in
yet when we read of the first Napo'eou my leg is coming on again.
ill
and it is to be- hoped a change
and bis deeds ive think of It nil as belongWife (with sympathy! Oh, I am so sorry,
diet
it
some
ot
distnul
indeed,
far
may prove txjaieticial.
period
John. I wanted to do soiinrshoppiiig
ing to
reads almost like ft fable. How many and that is a sure sign of rain. Tho Epoch,.
Fe pass-eCol. Coleman of Sarvt
people, by the way, on tlio whole face of
the earth, aro now, aiivo who were living
noon train lor Richbut a Single Thought.
oust
on
With
tht
when the Kmpcror William and Gen.
"I have to thank you for a pleasaut evenmond, Va. He will bo absent
Cameron were born? Can there be nioro ing. Miss Hilderbnck, said young
Philadel1,00!)
or perhaps 2,000:'
than
nt 11:80 o'clock, as ho rose to go. "I month.
phia Times.
have scarcely felt as if I were ait notiiaiiit-ancMr. J. McFcdries will have a
tuitil tiiin evening, but now it almost
Kill.
How i:ii
seems as if I had known you for years."'
visit from a cousin of his from old
An expert electrician seriously advance
wl was about to make tho suuu remark,"
a proposition that will provoke discussion.
on
her
with
Ire'and very tern, who will reniunnurcd the young lady,
eyes
IIo asserts that it is not the electricity tho clock. "It does, indeed, seem a long
main a year to see how he likes
the liuiiiini system receives that kills. time." Chicago Tribune.
Life is destroyed, wrenched from the sub-- I
Aroeiica,
of the lluid, by
A Reporter':! Tate.
jeet of ft superabundance
.,
In other words, if a man
the discharge.
Ii is predicted that tho present
Omaha Man Eastern journalism must b
were converted into mi elect riod jar, he
I saw by the paper tho other
improving.
storm will result iu the death of
would prove an entirely trustworthy resthat a reporter on a Kew York newstho same
ervoir of electricity. Any miantmy of lie day had been
discharged for lying..
ninny weak cattle, hut
ll.lid illicit be banked" in him. iiut paper
tlit-i- l
New York Man I heard about tlujt.
h;td the
would
havo
cHttlo
him
is
drawn
from
kr
moment
it
drops
tliu
"He'll never lx a reporter on that paper
lifeless, limn as tiio sparrow that fails
make
to
come
not
storm
grass.
. '
I
sup;sise."
0ai!i,
from tlio w in?. Pittsburg Bulletin.
"No, indeed; he's been piven a high posi-
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It seems to

There's Murh f ft Word.
Clerk (who Iwlonct I a Shnkespenreau
lyeeum and whose drama. bent han rathtr
the better of him reaches the oillro at 10a. m.
Greeting to his employ- r) (Jixsb morrow,
Her-afte- r,
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New Vrk Sun.

Kyvn.

Persons who wear glass ayes and can
ftfTordilt have one for tho day and another
for the night, because the pupil of the
natural eyo is smaller by day than by
iilght, and tho glass eye that x ill match
during business hours does not )ook natural by gas light. Jewelers' Wsekly.

tlltr-eas-

Wtuit MM I to Do!
The symptoms of biliouaneare
Hnlmpiiily, but too well Uhowii.
Ifiuiwkeplng In Parla.
Tbey differ in different individual
A correspondent! in Paris writes thnt
lu ftoiue extent. A bilious man is the average American housewife ilnds
Too little pleasure In housekeeping In that
Bcldom a brmkfast ealer.
ity, and backs up Hie statement with the
frequently, hIus, he htw an exci'l
that, tho paint on the woodwork
lent appetite forliquiik but ncne fact
would all disuppear with two or th'rea
for solid of a morning. Hia tongue watdiiugs. New York Sun.
will hardly bvar iimpeinioii at any
Kleelrtra! Metllentlon.
time; if it ie- not whH and funed,
Into the
Metticvhe- may be Introduced
it is rout,'!), at all erents.
The elecliuinaif system 'by electricity.
The digestive ytei i wholly trodes
of a battery are saturated with the
oJ of order and diuri
i son. medicine-amapplied locally to tho skin.
ihe Kxnerimnt show that there is an actual
a
may
lipatiou
systwo. may alteriMtte.There ar.e ufteti uhsorptimxof the medicine In
beioori hoida or even loss of Mto(l. tem. Electaiml Review.
TImts may be gilineee and often
rtlllilnir Ttnt't Hair.
headHche and acflMt or flatu1eae
A Maine- man who owns a Digr and
hikI tei.derness
pit of t!e haggy and' Wnck Newfoundland dog cut
tomnli. To correwt aJI ihia if iwt M. the dog's hair carefully, had it yarded
nml spun, ami got two and a qnnrter
ffect a cure try Grean'a
of jet Mick yarn
Flower. I ensta bn a trifle ana" jxiBntls
woal. New Yoii Sun.
thouewidw atlest it a e ftracy.

enal-leng-
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The-Ma-

Times.
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Sauce.
A Paying Prnfeonlon.
Hunger the
Woman (who lias given some mine pie
One of the paying professions of Tarl3
to tramp) You seem to be hungry.
Is said to bo that of trunk packer. lu
'
without
saying, many of the little trunk shops you can
Trump That goes
which is a bit of badly Anglicized French, hire for forty cents an hour a man
ma'am, meaning, in our more, vigorous who will pack yonr trunks artistically,
litiglbh, "you can bet yonr sweet life I folding expensive gowns and other garam," or I wouldn't be iililo to get nway ments in I issue paper, audi stowing away
in thu- safest way.
with much of this pie. New York Sun.
delicate bric-a-bra- c

MHI

To

Great interejt baa been arotifod
lately by tho report that periodical star, culled the Slar of Bethlehem, has been visible in the heaven!", and" the star is said to have a
period e 315 years, This report
tests urMi the most shadowy foundation. It is true thnt soma 30O
years bnrk such ustar was asserted to have appeared in Caasiopeiu
with the period ntNtietf, &nt the
observation has not been t4lotsed
But
by any modern astronomer.
st this tituo the naina ".SMr of
liethlehenj" has been cnrioflsly
aHeijrned to Venus, which planet.
1
.
i
1... Vnti
"B .1. P
" Jhicecl so favorably foroba- vation that in the- early morning
sky it has formed a- very beautiful
The mist'ria has beert'
objec.
,
nod it is imyossifclsr
to trace it wigia.

f

Southern Cllmuto.

OlaHfl

The Independent desires to re- turn thanks to the court officials
in Sprincer for favors durii.fi- the

be-y-

,,,,.;iiu'
Johnson, and Moiitnya especialiw,
Ihe
is
reporter gralaful.
.
sir.
man)
Employer (something W"n business
caess of thn Maxwo'l
In
the
, I would
It Is nearly, Indeed.
riketobavo )oa get nrouud ill timo to bid Grant eeniiaiiy against patties in
mo good, morning. Judge.'
the north addition judgment was
The most convincing proof thart
Pollto Aiiieflltlea,
given for plaintiff with a stay of
t
on
CiMk
Man
his
hisfcet
desk,
wits just ly acquitted! of
Business
(with
lo allow jiartioa to
small applicant) Koy, don't you know judgment
Catliu wne shown iu
their iinptoveuienis.
enough wlii'ii you enter a gentleman's ofiUn
of T. B. Catron before
to take your bat off)
Hoy (taking off his hat) Yes, sir. Where
E. B Fnvnks scored a victory in the jhry in the Jones onso. Clmr.--esiuill I bang it. on your foot.'
Ran
Xuw
the case of the Terr:4or.v
The boy is still looking for o Job.
pictured an imaginary case.,
York Sun.
with cattle without calling any nnntes, which
and Anderson, clun-ge- d
Tho Itutini- - riiMHlon.
stealing. Ho presented tho case was exactly aimilitr to- - tho Ceok.
"I'll teach yon to play pitch and. tossl"
favorable light ami the case, and showed plainly that
shouted an enragitd lather. "I'll flog ystt for in its most
a verdict of not
an hour, 1 will.''
in Cook's situation eould not-tireturned
jury
"Father," instantly replied the incorrigible,
llian slay Ilia adverothormso
as he balanced a p uny on bis thumb and guilty.
moat intimate-friend- s
of
Cat!in's
One
Soger, "I'll toss you to lulUtoit two houiv or
be
cases-willsary.
well graat
nothing." lloston (llobe.
was a member of the joiry
heard in tho dintiict court this
Jones
case, and ho rem irkecf-afteNo Interont Wairnnleil.
week, and the result is awaited hvthe
The rtepublicausof I.oulsianft hnveheld
the
jury wa- - iscbaMged lliat-h- e
with interest by tho settlers. G.
Ua'ir state eotiveiitlon, made nominations
convinced that
wase
ihorongMy
aiec-utivtho
ef
the
ami adopted a platform containing
W. Cook aa a member
in selfdafer.ee.
acted
Coolthod
regulation abuso of tho administration.
the
Settlers'
committee of
As the Hepul lieanism of Louisiana never
Garfield twltf ten ywreogo: "The
gets beyond tho platform stago of evolu- association is iu Springer.
tion, tiie public i not particnlurly
man-whSU. Louis
attempts toget up poin Its pdifonnances.
Senteuce was pronounced en
in this country
excitement
litical
Rafael (lallegai thia morning. Tile
sectional issues- - will onil
old
the
on
Loi'sstreet's Fat Oinee.
Court wvgratulatcP tho prisoner
himself without a party ante withIf it were Ilayw instead of Cleveland,
on gelling off so easily when th
make
would
and Key instead of Lxmur, it
out export. The nun wh w.mt
no'ditlereiicc how the man fonghii during evidence warranted? a much sever- must pnU him.1
to semve
it.
i
said
he
about
n
or
what
the war,
s
er sentence, llie oniy repiy
dill far more harm to the governof;
its bnfor;
self im the line
ment than Lamar, but ft Republican ad
made to tho remarks of th
"d
restomtJ(m
that'itlio
tbieiic1
ministration cave him a Infr otllce.
Court was that he was anxious to
inUinniiighain Age.
eommeiee
of
trade,
business,
be on his way to Santa Fe.
dustry, sound political, economy,,
Solid with One Miai.
Ptront political events In Ohio show
There
possibility that Raton hard money and honest yayntenfc
that .John Sherman has not got the solid
receive Ihe benefit of a coloni- of all obligations; audi She watv
support of even his own sratc. On rifting may
dithe matter to tho bottom it will probably zation scheme if the parties now in who can adll atnKiing in- the
be foiind.that the Sherman boom is solid
iheaecotuplishment; of
rection of
town will that object in view
t
with Sherman himself.
now
a-- public;
of these punposoa-ia- .
any
the pr.opei encouragement'. beuefacto'"
Chicago. Herald.
'(,.
The grant ooincany claim. that thry
Thus-ltepoblleun ItaKrn-aTfiore is too much pressure upom
are offerinjf inducemento t actiwl
The committee on credentials of the
lMsensr.
national ronvunlion will proba- netilers and are aiVvortieiirc. ilie children in the studies and
school.
at
bly request tho aontestlng Illalne nnd resources of the
Trying
ihd'nce
assigned
gran to
Sherman delegates from tho District of
a little of everything.resullrvi
ColUnibi.i to Mirnmdcr their razors liefore immigration this way. The comPatersun (N. .3)
is cousidercd.
not
in
teaching anything well. A,
extensively
is
advertising
pany
UliuttKan.
are expected to be Chicagi tneri:hant oacontly offered!
and the
M Leaillns Question.
to tho county and his buekkeepeiyatveducated man,,
Bepubllcans aro beginning to complain advantageous
New
Hoss
iu
$2i if he wouldirrtiister the lessons
YorB,
of
Piatt
rule
of tbe
town.
but what are they going to do about it'.
gsrl iit
given to. a twelve year-oWill thev submit biimbly like good Kc
vs
of
the
e
case
In
Territory
T5ie
the
Her.
the
publicans, or will they organize a local!
John Jones, indUment for murwas accepted and the bookMugwump MVoltK 5t. liOius
der, the jury returned a verdict of keeper failed..
Thilfa Mil.
guilty of assault an : battery, Bxing
ThOfreachera who hv in sgmiy.'
When old Uncle CTnrkson, of The Ihwn
at tftreo months in
State Uogister, deprecates the bloody siiirt the punishment
an J ni;e because tho President,
the county jail. T. Bi Citron and
buslrtesi, it Is time for John Sherman.
CoiMititntion tv.
Atlanta
Constitution.
wootls.
take
de senta oopyof the
C. M. Bayno nppeared foe t!
cool-of- f
nn dry
shoulcti
the
Pope,
A Hur4 Tank.
fense and the latter in the oreiiing.
for tbot
and
collars
their
ready
get
Is.
to
the
Lincoln
Robert
trying;
adapt 1.1. speech surprised his many
...
. .
...
um
ovee
nnu
in
disenssioa
wbery
eievuiiou
iron
groana: plan
V
t th Illinois imvarnor- It WHS DlB-- ,.,, soming.
IIS t (T tWeil t .
.;.i-.:.- ,l
get'hie-wifs- v
Sain
ship. Sim Francisco- Alta.
effort whh ai interpreter and ho
Alii Aistoiiiojn.asopl
pia? a dnly
spoke for twenty minutes- - with
Simple Trnia I mleflle.l.
of ItJfcMp,cut on salt,. except tben
The Democratic candidate will Iwelected good effirct. Cf course-Cutrowho.
in fisherina.ol New Englanil,
e
president of the Unite States in. Novemdid well- - Mr. Villa
ber of liJSS, and duly installed in. March
altP
ho
law.
resetyted
but
duty
ISnglUh
tileimport
by
of 1889. Cincinnati Imulrer.
pnoewution,
Sight
tho oasa in iis
fre, with, wdritrh to sore 3eU

He Underst'inri tho IJtiKlncsa.
mc that the old theory which
First Eegsnr Why didn't you tackle makes the southern climate enervating is
that lady? She miyht have given you a false one. So far us I am concerned it
Homethim;.
certainly is false. I find an exhilaration
Second Ih'Sprar I let her ro because I In this latitude which tome is n temptaunderstand my business better than you tion to overwork rulher than to tho
Sooner or later all this tiuif
do. I never ask a woman for anythina
when she is alone; but when two women coast will be to the United States what
are together you can net money from both, the Mediterranean coast is to Franco and
hocau'.e each one is afraid the other will Italy a great whiter resort, not only for
think her stiugy if she refuses. Thi9 pro- invalids but for all who prefer warm
fession has to be studied, just like any weather mill soft air. Maurice Tliwiip
other, if you expect to make it a success. son.
.(Texas Sifting.
t.
Wearing I'eittlicra lit BraxIL
Ilcrutini-dt'fAlthough Urazil is noted fur Its birds
Sierstlllon.
it is said that tho
wn. of brilliant plumage,
"Macbeth"
When
Richepin's
does not countenance tho wearing;
brought out some lime ugo at the Porte empress
not allow them
and
will
their
feathers
Ht. Martin, in Paris, the "divino Sarah" of be used on
any part of her dresses. She
bad a notion that tho playing or sinRins to
to hino told a lady at Cannes
nf the witches' mumc would certainly en- is reported
"much as she admires tho feathers
tail misfortune upon her, consequently that,
of Urazil, sho
had to take its of the ni'ignillcent birds
Home other composition
only likes them oa their boilks. " New
place. She also displays, it Is said,
WorW.
York Evening
positive honor of anything of saffron tint.
Xew York Sun.
Irrigation In California.
The Irrigation of binl in California not
Tlio City of Mexico's Khun.
benefits tho area to which the water
Iijs been spent in the only
Xearly
is directly applied, but traeta fifteen or
tlio
in
six
of
Mexico
rings
up
titinijr
city
The water thus conIn which bull fluids are held. Of these twenty miles uwny.
through the plain can go no
the most elaborate Is the Colon riwr, on ductedthan
tho hnrdpan, which is always
which $10!I,0U0 was expended. Tho Paseo lower
surface from three to twenty
nnd it. Kalacl, which c)8t $10U,0OO, have near the
the whole country is deand
thus
feet
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Hostility lo llellujlotiil Liberty.
The Massachusetts Republicans nra assuming an altitude of hostility lo religluns
liberty. They want to prove lo the would
that there is no Jeffersonian Democracy
oout them. St, Louia

Omaha

tion in tho circulation department."
World.

Caltln the 'altreH.
Ill the stylish uptown houses in Xcw
Y'ork now iL is impossible to see how tlio
lady of the house communicates with tho
kitchen while u meal is in progress.
This is hecaii'-- the call bell has become)
a mere electric button on one o tho
table legs, and she presses it with her
foot whenever she wants the waitress.
For a very few dollars about twentj-llvNew York houses aro now lilted with
electricsyslems, Including Ihe front iloor
bell and bells In t; e bedrooms. Good
Housekeeping.
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